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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS piper is published twice a

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Thofc who write to the Editor, mufl

pay the pollage of their letters.

TiVERH, STORAGE & COMMISSION

iTHE subscriber respectfully
J J JL informs the publick, that lie Ins. lately

f ,nei i.... f 77JTfcttTAlN"M2NT in
MuvsviUe, (Limestone) ut the sign of the
SQUAIIE & COMPASS. The house is com.
modiou,, the stable extensive, and belli are
firnUhwlvvith every thing necessary tor the
accommodation of trav ell .TS and others, who
may think, proper to savor him with a call. He
is provided w ith a large and com cnient WARE

for the reception of goods, equal, is
not superior to anv in the tie win aiso
make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
tnose vvho may have any thing to transact in

that Way, which will be donex together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex-

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

o merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

NOTICE.
H E of Mac- -

1 rnun nnd Tilford. is this day dissolved by

mutual consent, tho?e indebted, are requested
to call and settle their, accounts with James
Maceoun, and having demands against
the firm, will present them to him for settle-

ment.
James Maceoun,
John Tilford sun.

Lexington, January 31st, 1806.

fr

,. rjf HE subscriber
V)M l PhihcUphia,

- jf store htely occupie

". - - SI

week

4

HOUSE,
place,

thqse

has just received from
and now opening at ute

by the aboe firm, on
m .in twt. onnosite the market house, an ex

tensive additional supply of

Merchandise & Stationary,
which will be sold at the most reduced prices
for Cash.

James Maceoun.

JAMES ROSE, x
B0ot & Sboe Maker,

mr.sPEr.TFULLY informs
the ladies and gentlemen of Lex
ington, that lie carries on the a- -
. 1 :...... !n nil i.a roHflliaUOVC UUSll.CaSl. w
branches, at his old stand, Mai
Cross street, one door from Main
street. He has on hand an ele.

gant assortment of ladies' Kid &

Morocco Slippers, spangled and

plain, equal to any imported, which lie will

sell at the lowest prices. Likewise a nano
omn ofirtment of childrens' Kid, Morocco,

and Calf Skin .Shoes. He has sent
for an additional supply of leather of the

first quality, and intends receiving a constant
.nnnlii p.verv snrine and fall Gentlemens'

nnrts and Backstran Boots made of the
JPei imnorted Leather A handsome as

sortment of sine- black grain and calf skin
Shoes, and Gentlemens Morocco Pumns
marie 5n f newest fashion and neatest taste
aM t.pcts and Shoes cut to pattern for
sale. Merchants maybe supplied with any of

the above articles, nearly as cneap as in me m- -

Untic states. ' , '
March 29th. 1806.

N B. Ladies' Fancy Silk and Satin, made
of their own pattern to measure. Orders punc
tually attended to and ne,at'y executed.

--" '. STRAYED, -

m From my farm, a lew days since,

A SORREL MARE,
about lourteen hands and a halt Inch, no
Eiarki or brands recoilefted It is supposed
(he will take the road to Malbn county
Whoever takes her, up, nd informs me where
Jie can be had, or delivers her to me, (hall be
rewarded Dy

v Robt. Barr.
Fayette, March 31 , 1826. tf

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort Kentucky.

The Subscri.4gp&feb ber, refpe&fully
infonns the pub-lic.th-jpJLiiy he has ta

nULLWJLHJ ken poffeffion ofi
his houle, lately
occupied bvCap.

Phillip Bulb, and known by the sign of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-
ment which he has experienced on ior-m-

occasions, he is determined that no
exertjon, epence, or attention fliall bp

wanting, to promote the accomodation
of those who may please to savour him
with their cuflpm. His house is large
and his rooms are commodiotis He has
a varietv of liouors of the fiift qvality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the bell vinncls tha;t the season affords.

To hii beds particular attention shall

be p.ud. He has a ipaciousltable,abnn
dautly fjrn (lied with corn, oats & hay
and an attentive holtler to attrnd. it, -

Gentlemen may at any timebe ftmiifli-e- d

with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern. .

Dam. Weisiger.
April 9th, 1S06.

H--

BY

aUBj.IWnijCKi,

mGeo. M. Bibb,
ILL continue to exercise his

profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he has heretofore
praftifed, and in the court of appeals, and
court of the United States, for the Kentucky
diltrict.

s '9081 'C l
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M E Partnership of Mentelle &
Jpozjpi ng, or F. Downing Sc Co. is this day
flissoh, ed bv mutual consent : those indebted
are requested to call and settle their accounts,
and those having demands against the firm will
present them for settlement.

w fubferiber dill continues his
JKposite mr. Pope's office, where he has

in addition to his other business, set up the
Windsor Lbair Making,

where lie will be able to furnish Chairs of every
description and color, painted, japanned and
gilt, winch lias never yet been done in this
country.

1'. Downing sun.
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

13 REMOVAL.

JAMES CONDON, Tailor,
HAS removed his shop to a small red

house, on Main street,the second door above
mr. Laudenwn'sfc where he purposes carrying
on his business as usual. Those gentlemen
who may please to savour him with their cuf-to-

may depend on having their work done
in the best manner.

N. B. He willies to sell a LOT of
GROUND, lying on Mill ftrjet, adjoining Col.
Hart's It is at present under good enclosure,
and a brick house on it, that will make an ex
cellent liable. Lexington, March 3, 1806.

TAYLOR,
Ot the publick, that he has opened a

House of Ejitertainment,
in that large and commodious brick house lately
occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

where he is supplied with the best of liquors
and provisions ot ciery kino. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his isitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he Battels himself hewill share
the publick tavour.

Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

T Six Dollars Re-war-

RAN off, from Georgetown, on Sun
day, the 16th March, a

BLOOD BAY FILLEY,
two years old this spring, branded on the
near (boulder W S, no white or other
maik ; but has been docked. Whoever
will deliver the faidFilleytothe fubferi
ber, or givefuch information as to enable
him to get her, shall receive the above
reward.

William Story.
Georgetown, April 3 tf

J MOORE's INN.

THE fubferiber refpeafully informs
his friends and the public, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
TAINMENT. in the house lately occu
pied by Dacls. Barrv

.
and Bofwell, and

..,!. i i. t. r:immeuiateiy oppoute tne court iiuuic.111
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo
date1 all such gentlemen as may please
to savor him with their cullom. He is
conftantlv supplied with the mod genu
ine liquors of every kind, his beds atten-
ded to with care, and from the size of his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com
modious as anyother in the. state ) he is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
stock of hay, oats, and coin, together
with a laithtul, lober ostler I flatter
myself under these! impreflions, 011 meet
ing with the patronage ot a generou
public.

I am the public's humble servant,
Zeddkiab Moore.

Pris, .May 9th, 1806. ,

. 1 FOR SALE, , -

Aneio ed Log House, &? This Lots.
H the town of Jiitbmond Madifgn

comtyop very low terms for cash, one
half paid 3 own. for terms zppiv to the
fuBfc riber, sour milesfrorr NichoHfville,

fames R. Ovet 'street, or
Abraham higvtly,

- ""Mouth Tate'screek.
Alfn, aAquantity of good OAK SHIN-

GLES, may be had at three dollars per
iooo. ,

3t May oth,'x8o6i

i A TT'nPHPTIT1

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

njRICHARD
ESPECTFULLVinformshisfriendsand

iywBNriwvwifcjgrtaarjUgjr,'J!w-iivwpiaw-

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

.TTT.BIC.MMMaB
JOHN DOWNING;

RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

EN 1ER TAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, onnofite the Court
h& foat the fien of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred tojiccommo- -

date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the best man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to anv in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularly at
tentive, anil careful. 1 hole who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest aflured that they lliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBR LZLA MANUFACTORY
1

rt&F&s T UKE USHER,m - J from Baltimore, in
forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factory to Lexing-
ton, at the sign of the Umbrel-
la, nextdoorto Travellers' Hall,
w here he will keep a constant
supply ot

Umbrellas & Parasols,
finished in the neatest manner.
traders may be supplied with Umbrellas
this Factory on more advantageous' terms thai
by importing them.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have just imported from Philadelphia and

Ealtimore, and are now openinj at their
store, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
- se Assortment of

JJ MERCHANDIZE,
01

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad
dition, they have a large quantity of
belt quaaty 01 Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & a quantity of Man's Lick
Salt.
All of which were purchased at thelowefl

Calh prices, and will enablethemto fellthcm,
either by w'hole sale or retail, very Iow.for
Uflbti.

Dr. .WALTER WARFIELD.
m f Will pracfthe

'' M Phvsic and Suro-frv- .

In Lfkington, and its vicinity. He keeps his
mop in the houle lately occupied by Doctors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19,18015.

m THE SUBSCRIBER
" m sfor sale by the quarter-cas-k or barrel,
lstquality Madeira Wine, sit forimmediateuse,

do. Port do. do.
Cherry Iiounce do.
1th proof Cogniac Brandy, that has been

been sour years in my cellar,
Holland Gin,
Loaf Sugar-an- Coffee,

1 bbl. lsquahty Muscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson Tea, &.

2 boses lstquality Chocolate.
Wm. Morton.

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

Madison Circuit sSl.
March term 1806.

nflijKv'eathers, complainant,
against

William Weathers, defendant,
In Chancery.

torney, and it appearing to the fatisfaftion of
luctumi, inac ineaeienaant William, is not
an inhabitant of this (late, it is ordered, that
the said absent 'defendant, do appear here on
tllff illft IVTonH-I- in Tlmpn.vt . Aia.ir tiMlo
is any he can,why the complainant's bill (hall
not be taken as confefled, and that a copy of
this order Be inlCrted in the Kentucky Giz-ett- e

two months, agreeable, to an aiof the

A copy. Telle,
3x , Will. Irvine, C. M. C. C.

Just Published, and for sale at
this Office,

V I N ;1 E X ;

0. the ;

Doctrines of the Strictures
Vindicated?

' Agaist ' -

Thc Reply of Mr. Stone.'
Jiy John P. Campbell.

JXJST. PUBLISHED, t
A lid for saleat this office,

. THE MpNITOR,
By Archibald Cameron, minister of the gosJeL

ot

V? FOR SALE.- -

M" V 5.000, . ns. T
IWH
,ir,J

T YlNG in the county ot'Hendeffon,
- chietty on the waters of Highland

Jim I rade VVa'ter. 1 will sell the above
land very low for calh, horses. bees.
pork whiskey Or flour. Any person
wi(liingtopiirchafe,) will please apply to
me, living near Kobertlon's Lick, in the
aforesaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tf - -

DO'Ift. JOSEPH BOSWELL,

removed to his fnrm. Cpvpt,
miles cast of Lexington, near the ltev. A.
Dudley's: where he mil nvurt; xto.i;,.;.,o :
aU its different branches. He has on hand n
large qiuntity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail

He also offers for sale, two hnW,l ,nA ;, I
ui ursi rate

MILITARY LAND.
near Hornbeek's mill Clarke county, a part of

.w. HBuwua v,m-- s sunev. He wiU take
Cash or Young Negroes for it

uo t ayettecoiinty, 10th Feb. 1806.

3VART 6? BARTLET,
HaveiKs t imported and are now opening, a

arge and General Assortment of -

MERCHANDIZE,.
VV' HICH they can venture to assert are as
VV well bouirht.andvihirli nn nn,li,ii i.

soia as low as any ever brought to the state.
..tJ hi 1 ccerve in payment cash, tobacco,

nemp, or hog's laid in hand ; but from the
many disappointments they have met with in
collecting for their last year's sales, they are

jiihiwi iu ntuH none.
26tli November, 1G05.

w REMOVAL.
E. W. CRAIG.

AS removed his store to the
corner white house, onnosite Ai 1 ,

vys; where he has received and just opened ' a
new and large assortment of choice

JfRESH GOOD.':,.
which lie oners to his Inenils and lhP nnhlk n
t mfr iltAnnl 1u. uiu uuaai aiiureoucea prices.

rWnS NOTICE.
OSE indebted to Maceoun

and Tilfoid. are requested to callandnav
their respective accounts on or before the- - fimt
day ot March next. All those thatfailto com
ply, must expect' their accounts nut into tl
lunds of proper officers for collection, without
uiscrinuuauon. ,

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
M?inXrof Street, Lexington, oppofita Mr
ffi & Bain's new Brick Honfe

OFFERS bis services to his friends
and the publick flattershimlelf that from his
long experience in the principal cities of Eu-
rope, and being lately from Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisfaftion. He
presumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
suffice for any thine more he miaht say. La-- -
dies' habits and greit coats made in the first
fashion.

N. B, One ortwo apprentices, well recom-
mended, wanted immediately. 6m

Sjfijions, Geldings, Mares and
S Colts For Sale,.

THE fubferiker has for sale inwards
of twenty head (of the above description)
at ins plantation, iour miles eatt ot Lex-
ington, on Strode's road, equal in blood
and figure to any in this state or perhaps
the United States ; they are generally
from mares formerly ("elected and owned
by Caps. Sarnl. Pryor, and Thomas D.
Owings efq. by thefamoilsrtlnning Iforfe
Diomed, Speculator and Spread Eagle,
the two last supposed equal to anv studs
ever imported from England. As I with
to reduce iny stock of horses, I will dif-po- se

of them or) reasonable terms, for
one half calli in hand, and the other, half
in lix months. Amongll those offered
for sale, aretwo threeyearsoIdStallions,
aud one two years old, all hne and of
unquestionable blood; also sour elegant
sour years old Mares, sit for the turf or
raddle.
Also for sale, a tract of too Acres first

quality
MILITARY LAND,

On Deer creek, 12 or 15 miles from Chil- -
licothc ; to be sold forcafll or such trade
as may be approved of by

Williah West.
May ift, iSofi. . , tf

7f NAIL MANUFACTORY.

THE fubfcrlbers refpeafully inform
their friends and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL MAN-
UFACTORY, in the town of Mavf-vjll- e,

on Water flreet, next door to Mr.
JohnArmftrotiR'sflore,where they ttiatm-ta&u- re

all kinds of Cut Nails & Sprigs.
Also. have on hand, a general aflbrtment
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacts. Dnr.
jey's Barr Iron, Window Glass. Hallow
Ware,isTc. which thev intend to sell at the
Tittfbutgh prices with the addition of
carriage, tor cjIIi or approved notes.

Willium P$rt;r gun. s? Col

--vni' ggftiiy 'wWPHiim'faje
TUESDAY, MAY &, tSoC.

"saaap3Kri2aj

Ar
CHs. HUMPHREYS &-r- 0

htS''-cupied- b,
t thecourt house. ' """"'".""'l

6'V Lexington ,Apr; 4thj lgo6t

J?"" Reced by
WILK1NS y TANNEHTT LAjul now opens.,, in
cup ed by CIui-I-

c fmmh oc
house, and t Zlsc. ?PPoAo th court

in w.ia ..iv "J i'actaK i7
oor uogi

Z. ' Spirits,
iV Madeira L
W s hem-- .

.Colemenar, WINES,
; 4 Port,

? l'eppp-- ,

10 linnistone,
6 AUurn. '

15 Copperas,
1.0 GaiErcr,"
10 Madder, '

8 Chocolate, , .'50 boxes Segais,
.lease contain Ifutrnr, cloresi
Logwood,
lOboxesYounpHjson ?
10 do. h son Skin, '$TEAS
35 bbls. Coffee and Loaf Sugar,Raisons in kf-- e.SagarS0 for

X

upon tlie lowesuermr 'x
. t?,

A NEW STORE.

THASi&R"?BERTBAPR.
h,aveJust receivedPhiladelplua, from

are now opening Ilately rC m,tlle mSzzzs---
MERCHANDISE,

f 'nr,,-'.- f
rRY gooSsI HHARD WARE,

"""""' CJTC,

QUEENS1
CHINA 6?
GLASS

WARES,

BOOKS & STAI-rnxr- A

which they willsL.ll fr r.C --':'srjced prices. ' ' "" u,e most redu- -

03" They have on rl i '
imported BAU IRON

" ?
tf

JOSEPH RRav
house oppofnesifrcroS
ters lately occupied by Mcffr,. Hart scBartlctt; and ria, just received, indition to his former aflbrtment, veS"aelegant supply 0f

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for Cain.

Lexington, March 5, HJo6.

20 DQiXARsTlEWARrT"
RAN away 0 Chri(tmas hft,gro Woman naA r w 7

a Nc

SlL'iKMSS,
anderect, fond of driftron? sc d

intoxicated Very clLth
confined of two or three whitiS:

lm drelTes one of f,ncy ch!ntz f;,'coloured I.nfey pettico?tj whi "ftocLing, and good shoes, with fundother cloathmg of good qualitv. jeve this negro was harboured forume.n and near this place, and is remo!
ed no doubt furmflted w,th ato Clarke county, Baiidftown or DaI
Twill pay the above reward for thcrnegro delivered to

soil Ahrttn.Lexington, 3d April, 1806.

G FORI? TTR2T,TKR anJ JOHN TIL.
1 KOI I R & TILFORD,

Have just received from Ph;i,l.ii.:. .1fTrVment of " 6 "m "tensive a"ors 1

MERCHANT) r r,
suitable forthcpMcnt and approaching Vea.

Fancy callicoesand chintzes

Dimities and Irish linens
Cloths, fancy flwlconstitution cords
Cotton cassimeretl
Black and jellow Nankeens
Kid,' morocco, and stuff ihocs
Leghorn and Dunstable bonnets
Umbrell.11 and parasols
Queens' ware by the crate
10 by 12and 8bV0 window glass
Haichvare and Cutlery
Coffee, sugar and tias
Madeira, Port, Sherry ad TrjeriiTe
4tli proof bvandv vlnc4

Salt, castings, nvh and best IWylvIron, &c. &:r. &c. see. Kc.
wmc1iw1llbe3.1Wunusi.alIv Iowf,rst,;n
ll'oseini.bteJtoGoceTretterottoxot.

ter Scott, are requested to U "d J2t
..w. fiu lat' ii

possibly be given. Those 'J- -
iltcr'-'- r in

with this remiest.rmf itia: to comply
put into ths liiljds gf r--

itct thciv account'
for colleclieni, j.i'oper oirirt'--

April ;cui) lB'.tT.

zz
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